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The defendaiits had dealings with Shields Brothers. 1

the Sthi Janluary, 1913, they gave Shields Brothers an order J

inaple roller blocks, and subsequently other verbal orders, a

Shields Brothers promised te ship te the defendants aIl 1

lumber they got out. It appeared that the defendaflt8 had mE

advances to Shields Brothers, to be repaid in lumnber, and a

aeeepted drafts drawn on them, by Shields Brothers, for wh

lumber was shipped or was te be shipped.
The defendants' manager stated that the words on the nl

referred to the maple roiler blocks, which had not then bi

ship)pedl but which lie expected to be shipped by Shields Brotb

in the winter of 1913-4. But Shieldse Irothers did not ship

lumiber. On the l4th January, 1914, the plaintiffs advised

defendants that they held the note for $800, and on the 1

February, 1914, the defendants replicd that, unless Shi(

Brothers shipped them the lumber in accordance with their c

tract, the note for $800, which they called a conditional n

would not be paid.

The action was tried in the County Court by MAcBE
C'o.C,.J., without a jury.

The learned County Court Judge gave judgment for

plaintiffs, stating lis reasons in writing.
He said that the question lie laed to determine was, Nwhel

the nlote sued on was a negotiable promissory note, or ani ins

mient expressed te bc payable on the contingency of certain 1

ber being shipped as therein stipulated. lHe referred te

Justice IRusseli 's Coxnmentary on thc Bis of Exchange Act,

65 et seq., and particularly to tlie8e passages (p. 67)- " On

whole, it is diffleuit to sec any good reason why the expressio

the bill of anl exccutory consideration should be held te iir

date it, lunless, at ail events, it could be read as the expres

of a condition precedent te the obligation to pay the amour

the note. " -"The f act of the note being payable to order w

very fairly rebut the presumption that it was intended t

cQIlêItionl on the performance of the consideration."
learned County Court Judge did net id, anything inconsii
wlth Mfr. Justice Russell's opinion in the followinig caseF

whieh th defendaiits' counsel relied: JarvÎs v. Wilkins (li
7 M. & W. 410Q; Drury v, Macaulay (1846), 16 M. & W.
Shenton Y. James (1843), 5 Q.B. 199.

The learned Judge referred also te Jury v. Barker (li
E.B. & E.~ 459; Siegel v. Chicago Trust and Savings 1
(1890), 23 N.E. Repr. 417; First National Bank of Hut


